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The Cameo Bracelet
' CHAPTER I.

"No, child, yon must not. I’ve be
come a very close observed of late; 
and I've all your love affairs and 
those of year brtdesmatds-elect at my 
Angers' ends. Lying on my couch in 
the drawing-room, I see more little 
amusing •"kite ’ of byplay, and over
hear-more^interesting whispers than 
you' dream of.” ...

> “If that is the case, I must warn 
my friends that there is a traitor in 
the camp," Lily declared.

"No, don’t. WhaV signifies if such 
a harmless individual as your amiable 
brother is let into..a tew feminine 
secrets? I’ll not-'nlake a had use of 
them. Racks, whips- and scorpions 
shouldn’t tear from me the price of 
Lydia Craven’s new bonnet, nor the 
reason she didn’t marry that hateful, 
hypocritical Captain Snooks, after
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We Have Reduced Our es ol
"There is no scandal in Mr‘John’s 

life,' Interrupted the clergyman. ”1 am 
the man who conducted the ceremony 
which made Miss Sterne’s mother a 
legal wife. You hare been imposed 
upon in every way!"

There Was a touch of sarcasm in Mr. 
Lawson’s tones,, and with a fierce 
imprecation, Lord George Somerton 
turned and burritd -away—Out of their 
lives forever, ■ With , Kèmp, the pom
pous butler, and .his valet following' 
close behind. What terms théy made 
with him for services fenderbd will 
never be known. — * A

Meanwhile, Lady. Helena hid tainted 
and recovered at least half-a-dozen 
times.
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!• Lily laughed.
"As it every one didn’t know that 

he Jilted her for an heiress! But ser
iously, Charlie, I hope when you take 
hr inake your ..observations—which is 
it?—you will spare Halbert and L"

"My dear sister, don’t I make a 
point of shutting my eyes the moment 
I know from your rising color that 
he is conservatory, I assure you I 
carefully muffle my head in a shawl, 
lest any osculatory sounds should 
reach ears for which they were not 
intended."

"Eh? what's that?" asked Sir George, 
who had come to the end of the Par
liamentary debates in time to catch 
the last few words.

“Nothing, sir, of any consequence. 
We are only discussing state of the 
difficulties engaged couples labor un
der," his son told him, in spite of an 
entreating look from Lily. "I’ve some 
thoughts of writing a work on the 
subject, and suggesting that as the 
gentleman is only In the way during 
the interval betwixt the betrothal and 
the nuptials, he shonld be allowed to 
travel,

The expected - annuity, had 
■ whom me could see half-supporting melted away, and she did nof at . all 
«the beautiful Elsie at the altar rail. relish the manner in which Sir John 

“Where is Mr. Lawson?"" the voice; regarded her. At last she fell sobbing 
-ot Somerton demanded, angrily, at his feet, and was told to leave 

"I am here, my lord," was the re- Blairwood Park that very day. - 
ply, as he advanced. “I am here to "You shall not face the world pennl- 
. save this poor thild from you; fiend less,” Sir J6hn said; "but I will not 
"that you are!” have one element of discord under

Then it was that the earl’s blazing my root an instant longer than Is 
, eyes rested upon Sir John, and the necessary. Go to- some hotel or Just 
party crowding into the doorway; wherever you please, and I shall 
then it was that Elsie sprang .into send yon a check for five hundred
her father’s arms with a cry of joy. pounds. After that I wash my hands

,- of you, ungrateful woman that you
CHAPTER XLVIII. arei"

Quick to think and to act, Lord The party left the chur<^, aad ent 
George Somerton knew that he was tered the carriages that had return- 
cornered—that there was not a ghost ed from the Blairwood Arms, and so 
ot a chance for the success of his great was the joy upon every face 
scheme of making Elsie Sterne his that any passing stranger would have 
wife. He conld not understand how vowed that there had been a happy 
he had been so cleverly hoodwinked, wedding.
or how the man he knew as Castlemon At the last moment, however, Noel 
had escaped from the well. And here expressed a desire to walk with Elsie 
was Sir John Sterne, whom he had to the Park rather than ride, because 
believed to be dying thousands of the exercise and the sweet, fresh air 
miles away—here he was, hack at wou[d help t6 banish1-the lingering 
Blairwood, and apparently in improv- effects Of the narcotic that still clung 
ing health! , to her system.

"I owe this to Grant, curst him!” Upon this Annette suggested that 
he thought. *“I understand his warn- she shonld ride on the box beside 
ing now! He has beaten me with my atretton. She did not mind it a bit 
own weapons. If I ever meet him —ja fact, she would enjoy it. 
again, it is his life or mine!" The requests of the young people

“My lord,” Captain Campbell said, were smilingly granted, and when 
"I will not now press you for the they were alone Noel caught Elsie to 
payment you promised, and I give you his breast in a mad, passionate em- 
credlt for knowing in your own mind hrace.
that I was not Castlemon, but Harry *<Oh, my darling!" he said, "I can 
Campbell. When I betrayed my know- hardly believe that all this is real 
ledge that you were a murderer, I Vet! Bi t vesterilav wo w.ro in
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'He could return when tha 
last pocket handkerchief was hem
med, and the bridal dress ready to 
try on.”

"What does Lily say to such a 
plan?"

"I haven't asked he#, sir. She 
hasn’t been educated up to such 
tremendous self-abnegation. She 
likes to have poor Halbert always 
trotting after her, like that miserable 
little spaniel now at her feet."

"Am I so very exacting?" asked 
Lily, with another pout. '

“Two visits and three notes daily,’’ 
murmured Charlie, "and then asks, 
‘Am I enacting?’ in a tone of injured 
(nnocence. Why doesn’t some one air . 
the miseries of an engaged man?”

Lily rose and snatched up her little 
King Charles, exclaiming*.

"Tiny, he abuses both ot us; we will 
appeal to Lord Effingham, and ask him 
it we deserve it But, indeed, Charlie, 
dear," she added, as she paused by 
her brother’s chair, “you ought not 
tti find fault with Halbert tor his de
votion to me."

"Find fault with it?NÇhy, my darl
ing sis, I honor him tor it. He must 
be one of the beet fellows in the 
world, for didn’t I hear you confess 
that he waited tor two weary hours 
at the mercer’s, the other day, while 
you wavered between rose d’amoyr 
and bien celeste. Billy little thing! 
with your pure pink-and-wblte face, 
can't you wear either?"

"That waa the nearest approach to 
a compliment you have ever paid me, 
elr!" cried Lily, gayly. “I’ll run'away 
before you epoll the sound of It with 
some more of your cynical remarks.
I shall come back In time to read to 
you tor an hour before I ride In the 
park with Halbert.”

He kissed her hand, and gave her
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PETERare not It ia always the fault ot 
somebody else, never their own. The 
last month ot the year brings forth 
racy and very good-looking girls. 
Unfortunately they cannot be recom
mended to earnest men, for they are 
very extravagant and always on the 
hunt for sensations. -
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a until he broke j tain seasons the boars go off by then
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up people right of the wiyes and. children.
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little dissatisfaction it the authot 
neglected to chronicle the actual facte 
In black Mid white, so I will gather 
up the threads yd lay them before 
you.

(To be continued.) When the Wild Grocerthis disposition 
porcupine ip. 
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boar disappear- j 
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Boar Chargesmuseums and bookstalls are filled will have a gentle disposition. Feb- 
wlth chronicles ot.what its people ruary girls willhe good mothers, and 
said and did in other centuries. A « faithful.
recent discovery is an old book pn | March maidens, however, will be 
astronomy which shows that the mfen 1 loquacious, contentious and quarrel- 
of that day spent.no little time in ‘ some, while April babies will grow 
’ • 1 "" , . ' ' . ■ i " j ■ up to mercurial and unsteady

ranulated S'Any man who has enjoyed pigstick
ing, has ridden after the mighty hear, 
will tell you that the wild boar ie the 
gameet animal on earth, writes W. A. 
Fraser. Of course, bis gameness, 
like that of some men, may be due 
largely to a lack of sense, lack ot im
agination; it is quite probably Is.
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and I Could Not Sleep”

Mr. Thomas Hooey, Brantford, Ont, writes:—

Chase’s Nerve Food, I was so

member things, and there were 
FM» neuralgic paies through my body. 

^p After taking seven boxes of Dr.

ASK FOR
tempered girls, while June gives 
them passionate and fiery tempera
ments, with an .inclination to super
ficiality.

July produces the roses . among 
•women, aocording to this old sage; 
beaujiful hut thorny, feorn a month 
later they ere amiable and sensible, 
but rather, keen tor rich husbands.

Girls born In September are of fine 
susceptibilities and always ready to 
help others; tbey will, therefore, be 
welcomed everywhere, but should 
guard against being imposed upon by 
selfish people. October favors the 
earth with creatures who surpass all 
others ot the sex as to depth and 
ardor of love.

; Women born In November are 
kind-hearted and friendly; it they
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